VIRGINIA BOARD OF NURSING  
Education Informal Conference Committee  
Agenda  
March 9, 2016  
Department of Health Professions, 9960 Mayland Drive, Suite 300, Henrico, Virginia 23233  

Training Room 1  
9:00 A.M. Education Informal Conference Committee – Conference Center Suite 201

Committee Members: Joyce A. Hahn, Ph.D., RN, NEA-BC, FNAP, Chair  
Louise Hershkowitz, CRNA, MSHA

Review of Flow Chart for New Regulations: Guidance Document

- Initial Application Flow Chart  
- Continued Approval Flow Chart

NCLEX Pass Rates Below 80% for 1 Year

NCLEX Pass Rates Below 80% for 2 years

Virginia and National NCLEX Pass Rates

Update of Program Status (Verbal Update)

- Applications  
  o Medical Learning Center, LPN Program, Fairfax (Verbal Report)

- Survey Visits  
  o Buchanan County Public Schools, PN Program, Grundy, Us28106500  
  o Centra College of Nursing, PN Program, Lynchburg, US28101100  
  o Liberty University BSN Program, Lynchburg, US28500000  
  o Ridgeview Practical Nursing Program, PN Program, Clintwood, US28110200  
  o Southside Regional Medical Center, ADN Program, Colonial Heights, US28400700  
  o Virginia Appalachian Tricollage, ADN Program, Abingdon, US28406600  
  o Washington County Public Schools, PN Program, Abingdon, US28100600

- NCLEX Visits  
  o Centra College of Nursing, ADN Program, Lynchburg, US28400900  
  o Chamberlain College of Nursing, BSN Program, Arlington, US28500600  
  o Dabney S. Lancaster Community College, ADN Program, Clifton  
  o Fairfax County Public Schools, PN Program, Fairfax, US28108600  
  o Virginia Western Community College, ADN Program, Roanoke, US28406400

11:00 a.m.

Public Comment

Closure of a Nurse Aide Program

- Northern Virginia Nursing institute, LLC
**Topic for Discussion**

- Process for Nursing Programs with NCLEX Pass Rates Below 80% (Verbal Report)
- Update of Faculty Exceptions (Verbal Report)
- BON Report Format
- Clinical Sites (Verbal Report)
  - 80% required in Virginia
  - Greater than 50 miles from campus

*Our mission is to ensure safe and competent patient care by licensing health professionals, enforcing standards of practice, and providing information to health care practitioners and the public.*